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The Kkwakhs or Totu. Austinkxce.
N=p. .. • S-vir^mn* in | ^ „ U an»U and true «>,,* ,h„ virtue ,.J.

G. R M. ITOUKF.m. lrv‘( l, ,w, h.ave to», th- f.ienlship of j own reward. Abnndantly ha* this sa,mg been

MiiH^HSHEErEE
M t 1 pilgrims, awl aiil them in pr- par. • ■ ____ drink. Int-ivinuhle indeed are the blessings

tiou fur a higher slate f f existent*, ' ' which fl >w from total abstinetice, which is in
but no one his such saving influence as the fhA SllUdtlV jCl)0dt* itself a virtue tending to enhance and exalt all
element of hope in human life. Admirably h is • w y flie olht.r virtues. Perhaps the most blessed
the poet set forth the primacy of hop.* ill the — ®>&r— reward that cotnes from the practice of total
following sublime strain: __ tV begin with this issue In give e brief com* abstinence is the assurance we luxe that in
With the sweet hone, resides the heavenly light ment mi tlu* Sunday school lessons, in which the | abstaining from lit" use of sifting drink ourselves,
*1 hat pours remotest rapture on the sight t must salient points are brought out. They will j vxem iv lie also helping some brother who is
Thine is the charm of life's fiewildered way, I found very helpful both h> teachers and ; weaker than ourselves to walk in Ibe path of 
That calls each slumbering passion into play; scholars tn getting ready for the class exercises ? ^tiiwty awl happiness.
Waked by thy touch. 1 see the sister hand, and will not take much lime in the study of
On tip-toe watching, start at thy command. iheitt. They will be found very suggest! .‘e of
And flv where'er thy mandate bids them steef, thoughts which the teacher can make his own 
To pleasure's path or glory's bright career. • aiut use with good effect. We twlieve our many 

When the foundations of earth were laid, love i fvadets will appreciate them, whether they are 
wa* thereto impart design and l km ut y to the teachers of Sunday schools or not. for the points 
woitdmits plan; faith, too, was there, who saw ■ given in them ate helpful to any out: interested
through distant ages a * future lor \ lu |hv study of Scripture,
creation. But it was w hen sin had snapped the j .
sacred chord which hound the creature to the AHiV^T to.
Creator in that fair i aradise. that faith's sister. ffddnb v«>d Abibu.
hope, was born. In the announcement of final
retient | it ion through the “Seed of tne Woman," I/vtttcu* m; ill.
“hope's joyous youth began—hut not to fade.” i tkmvkkAnci: tjtssoü.

Hope painted the course of time from a lost . _ « « t u ,ich and he soberEden to Calvary, ami illumitte.l the night with 1 $'u'hn ThXT‘ ,,et hs * 'Kh a,,d Whefe

r"^ihr ™nf ,hr jzsss,heo:"ho"ryh;»hk;,°hg,
battle, and lead mankind heck to a lost paradise. M . Israelites were led forward on their way. The 4.
Faith, Hope an t L .te repremnt to it. the divine The Utteviov* Sin ok Naomi axo Ahihu J. (ut |heir iu„ bUyi„g was given
Trinity seeking tltr udemptton of the race, and Xadab and Ahihu were priests of the most hy the movements of the cloud which rested 
working tn man toward an ideal hie. i Ins , ^ h We do not know the exact details a’x>ve the ark of the covenant, and which served
trinily fourni expression in the three £JSat ) (|f trnn™.*^0n, but we hax-e the statement a, t»,c token of the divine presence. The peoole
Apostles of our Lord. Paul excels as a teacher of ,ile Scriptures that they offered strange fire Gf Israel needed some visible token of the divine 
in faith, whetl.er in doctrinu statement or the t>pfore ,he Lord, which he commanded them not. l -adership and the cloud which they could see 
practical life. Peter is the preacher of hope, and «phis indicates that their offering xvas in some j both by day and by niglu was a constant remiud- 
it breathes through all Ins utterances; while . COMtrary to the divine commandment, a fact cr to tileni that God was their guide.
John is master tn the realm of love If faith is whjcn lhey mllst have known, and which they .. A*n Horab
the mightiest, and love the greatest, hope may doubtless Wonld have obeyed hut for the indulg- Moses and mobab.
be regarded as the “last thing in the world nice in strong •«■ink. which tht context p'ainly 1 An interesting episode is gix’en in our lesson

An inquiry into the nature of hope will reveal Were lhejr besetting sin. in the interview between Moses and Hobab. The
the large place it holds ill hu nan experience. It ; .......... .... latter was one of the Kenites, who were also
has in it the element of expectation united to Tiikik Awful Punishment. known as Midianitts and sometimes as Arnale-
tliat of desire—the offspring from the union «d Grevions was the sin of these two priests, who kites. Between the Kenites and the Israelites a 
faith and love Faith sees in the distance the werr sons of Aaron, and therefore all the more lasting friendship had already been sealed by 
promised land of earthly achievement; hope capable liecanse of their splendid parentage, sacrifice offered by Jethro on behalf of the 
anticipates it and makes it a present possession, Awful was the punishment visited upon these Kenites. Moses now entreats Hobab to throw 
for “we live not in wh.it we hear, but in what we tw„ men. who had outraged the divine law. Sin in his. entire lot with the Israelites, using the 
rememlier and what we hope." Faith lieholds fl|Ways bring» dreadful punishment in its train, words which have become so familiar to us, 
from exalted pinion the ‘pal tee of the King,’’ but j„ tbjs case the external features of the ‘Come thou with us, and we will do thee good." 
the home of the soul; h>pe brings the aweetnew divine visitation of wrath were terrible to con- What the result of Moses" plea with Hobab 
of that home into all of earth's pilgrim tge template Fire from heax-ett destroyed Nadab was we are not told, but the fact that there are

Anticipation la said 10 tie more than possession. all,i Ahihu, and in their tragic death the people |ater references to the Kenites as forming a part 
but this is true in the world of tli • unreal and <|f jsra,.| received an object lesson concerning the „f t|,e Hebrew nation wculd seem to indicate 
shadowy, where men only dream of the ideal. awfulness of sin. that Hobab with his followers did unite with the
but is not true in the realm of the real To ImtmcTiON pet .pie of Israel.
anticipate tint which is 1 ru? and et *r 1.1I is a solid ..... ... , Hub Tourney Toward Canaan
and ever enriching pleasure. It unites the pre- A* a divine commentary upon the striking and OUR Journey ioxxakd ..
#ent with the future, and gives it undying awful occurrence which had just taken place, we ; jn the journey of life, we find as did the 
interest; it gives a divine meaning to the com hear tlie voice of the Lord speaking unto Aaron. Israelites, some things to help and some to
___ task, and asuages the grief of mortals. all<i saving. “I>> not drink wine nor strong hinder us on the way to the Promised Land.
Through hope's beaming eye we can see far into drink. Hum, nor thy sons with thee, when ye go 1 Among the hindrances are our own sinful 
the distance. Through her aid we get visions of j,tto the tabernacle of the congregation, lest ye j passions The greatest obstacles to our onward 
the future, big with realization and achievement; die: it shall lie a statute forever throughout 1 progress in the spiritual life are those with which 
her hand lieckotts its to hasten our steps toward VOMr generations: and that ye may put difference we meet in our own nature. Pride, selfishness, 
rich fields of wisdom and untrod paths of deep | In-tween holy and unholy, and betxveen unclean ambition, intemperance, lust—these are giant 
and glad experience She lends us eyes to tie- a„d clean." mountains which bar the way tor us to the
hold the bâillement, of the iliining vily. whone The Need fo* Temperance. Cekitiil City. .
glory light* up the shores of lime and illumine* But there are helps as well as hindrances, and
the pathway of earth’s pilgrims; amt thus the 1 From earliest times the need of temperance ^ wc wjll but avail ourselves of the helps we
blessings of unborn ages heal lime's deepest sor- 1 has lieett demonstrated beyond all possibility sbali fiiK} t|)at we are more than a match for all
ro. <. And vet. through the clear vision that ! of dispute. It wis shown in the case of Noah; thc hindrances that we meet. Among these
hope lends, we see ns “through a glass darkly;'* 1 it is shown in our lesson in the case of Nadahand helps are prayer, the study of God's Word, the
at Vat we now “know in part"—the half re Abilu; it is shown in almost innumerable cases |tae|,i„g and example of our blessed Lord and

that come within our daily observation. Intern me#t t,f an the abiding presence and power of the 
perance is the source of a vast a nount of crime. nujy spjrjt us use all the helps which
It leads men to sin against themselves, against qiKj |las provided for us in the journey toward
their families, against society, against the nation, heaven, and let us trust iu Christ for that
as in the case of Nadab and Ahihu against God slreiygth and power which shall win for us an
himself. | abundant entrance into the kingdom above.
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August 17.
Journlng Toward Cai?ean.
Numbers 10: 11-13, 29-36 

C#ii.dex Tkxt. For thy name's sake lead me 
and goule me. Psalm 31: 3.

Since the Israelites had left tl.e Land of Egypt 
they had received various lessons of trust, of 
oliedicnce, of worship and of temperance. They 
had stayed fot over a year in the vicinity of 
Mount Sinai They were now prepared to go 
forward on their way toward Canaan. Instead 
of bring a disorganized horde of escaped slaves, 
they Were a well organized nation, with an 
orderly system of government and divinely 
appointed order of worship. Humanly speaking, 
they were well equipped lor the arduous journey 
which faced them.

il

i
i

nintiiing untold.
In defining its true place in human existence, 

it may l* regarded as the life of the heart. Very 
Miggertive are the two Latin word., Sprro—I 
hope, and .pirn—I l-reelhe, for they are really 
one in origin. It may not he the breath ol the 
■oui, but it ia the strength ol the heart. He who
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fhc Rome lttusion laureal 1 »«- **.« hi» »««•.! «»*we * «*« **■"»« *•»*« -s-mn.? »t «>• fr.«twr»n.t»h?-
VW I7VHK IHRNV* JOT! ««• , |l0). # n)ow (lowh „K. ! Whvn -lie came in sight of the latter, «he too

------------ ! Mr* Salt-1,comment a* «In- trailed away like ' *««*. I”r «hen-. <m the upper step wa« a hun.lle
.1 t«K-ur,| «f MM- nary, Sirr,lAv-*iclf«M>l ami Trmf»rwe | 3 edict» aur »ra I *** fantastically-shajied ’bundle, done up <n

:;,ké4:Lî^vt;«at! ^Mr« «—« «• ***» :
in • « • 1 kot-i, f,..r mi h ti‘r* *riu-rr Wi-ri' M'ort'K of ftvftiuoi oil«l vI*iH beside Uii> oij, I'liivlu, s.il >1 fil.-fAll fiimhtuTMk'A'i in*. <HVvt niChtfx trimuaiwe*, are V» I* wu Hit quailt*»*. * m 11 wt it m inth or jxiiiuc* ,

a.iiitv svti tv down which liny might roll their silvery discs! a,wl lh,s «* "w nnt <lMllv «» stationary!
There mi a little white lomlMoitc to In. placed | )l MM*ml am! stirred rwtles iy. > ixvned, stautpul 

j at thv head of baby I.«iV* grave; there was tin- I aH from cold, awl coughed huskily.
kitchen t«- pa|«er at til thv verandah floor to paint. • ’* Uils ft 11 Mmxr ‘’tcatiire

j Then there were IIk* wood amt voal to buy for ! ohahWy cloak awl 7*o nl! A littk* girl of five or 
I thv winter, Ik-siile* many other thiiies. Also for 1 n* >vat*. ami w Xr*. Ro. sr.iau drew near she

tie lu M a watt, wistful. little five, a pair of targe.

lu». Hovk Muaox liii in ii„
14 l jiitfilmu Mred, St. John, N. H. 

All tovntry lett- r* »!<• >ul*I 1* nl lir«»tl to
Khv. j. 11. nta;m;s.

Vsrlfton. Hi. Ji4m.

" a woman of Mr*. Kossm.m's tastes, btmks,
50 Cents a Year , magazines atilt such things were a necessity; for rQKvr* brown eyes. a tangle of dark, silky cutis, 

the lirait! iuu«t have foul a* well as tin- IkkIv. lu » »im<lrou-ly lnr,im,-l« -mile: ulule a mull, 
her lonely life. t*»k* were a* true frietuls, 1*V'"K '<'icv tang out in tutu-* of great relief! 
stimulating, .vuij);itlietk’; hut 1 must sue. and ! "Nun re Mr*. Kossuiaii. unen t you? I vc a-ke*! 

1 *av pitvinglv. the leaves of thv Hook of hooks : *» «any ladies on the street, mid they said they 
she s. Itlom turned. Tlumgh she had heard of •vrrra’l! lint vm are she, fro sure. I am 

I the ma.nl*. -|.,we thv wighlmr e* thyself." I he CW»*». Mm. Ko*man. and 1st am /a t/tjr 
1 1 vautiful. gravions meaning was as naught to : Ss'itAjtv*/ 
lut. She was like t<#» many of u»: site vit*wvd ,

Terms,

The Ccmioq of Corel T*.

F\ .VARY K. y. HUI’KII.

aixm-R ii.

By this time Mrs. Rossman bail nearly rcnchctl 
tin- httlv cluster of houses that forints! otw of

( Tv It CvutiuntJ. )
society only in a «>nv *i«k<l way and hml a coït- I 

New. the ! h‘UiVl f»r it uccoMliugly Thir j.-ioplv with
the stihurli-of the town. These buildings h v!
been put up bv a tea! otate agent, 
most of then, wet»-, all Isginning with a ghastly ; «hou. we are to come in ««tact are merely the 
attempt at an elal».r.,te yiu-en Aime or colonial i ">«n« to our own selfish ends. V e want I» get 
stx le and ending with a lameutal.lv luck <it good ' something from tUm-wsial recognition, the 
pajnt « plctMirv of hospitality, money, the wtiinuhw nf

Nothing however, o nid le said against the I'lvasaot companionship: ii they van give ns
nothing, why then thi> are only great Imre*!

Bapti l Dovtvinee.

IV.
The Study of Doctiina.

JfV.l l'H 8AC.l-.lll t.u, p»f. i>.
Thv expreswm;mivs]iectaliility of thv inuntex. 

liwd next d«M>r V» Mrs. Kosmiuu—all holiest. VXV arv ptonv t«> fovgit thv other hide, tin* uohlvr Tlit* Nv«v Testament is a t.cok of doctrine. Tt
worthx* m ill who h ut for a mmuimî '4 «lame of <mt * xVv maV Kivt* ,,l,< iv*tead 4>f rttxixv, i< the prixluct. in yart. of the human rvason and
worthy limn, who hml for a spouse a ,ianu m it ap|sa1s to the limiian reason, ltstrtist.oithi-
Hils-rnian tongue and temper; The little Jew . . . . . e mss is tol»e testcsl to- the usual laxvsnf the mind,
tailor lived across the way: he Made, mended «•", ^,K o'e'et’.ins atnlntn.ii had lu-ut ex- | i jlt. pnKlueti-n, ot the ttifile evas in pait a matter 
.ml pre—efl male hal.ilinieiits, mvl soinetinn* teinled in tin- direction. Coldly civil, .-lie held inspirât:.,i. luit the understanding of it is n 
these- hung ,m tin elothesline in Ids yard. Iierscll piou-ll. aloof from her neighbor*. "They matter of the reason To say that the under
nr if thv-V. -tiler v — in,-lenient a I've strung are all the kind who run in at your hack door 1 standing of the Uil.h- is not a matter of the
or.,, ,1k nentlltr was .un „t. tr u g . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H,,M wotlM he a eontradn-tton m terms 'here

is a divine assistuncv m thv devout studv of the 
Hihle, hut a mind tnlichtciivd by God is still a 

thvVII lnirv you with gossip of all kinds. And au<i i,.,s acqiiiml no new laws or pmc.sses
inv thv "htadlvxs honenum" of Slwpv Hollow, wen if you listen and make no comment, they'll that are not common to other mimls An en
The grocer's clerk ami the nun who ran thv 1* inventive enough, after thev «lepart. to relate lightened i;m:d c inm.t a-<uit M a helf-cohtrodic-
"StarLaundry" lived...... he right hand side of , a .., things you are .........^ to have sa.,1.
Mis R issmaii while «lirveth oppisitv was Mis^ , a,M* then, tin hrst thing >ou know, >«m h. Xvicked thing, no matter who madetheproposi-

mixvd up in some ]ivtly neighborV.ocd sqiuhhL! tio!i There are no sc If contradictory pro-
No; let them go their x ay and I'll go mine! ' positions in thv Bible; but if there were, every

mind would le- for -ed immediatelv to reject 
It may not Ik- pissible for one

from post to p»st <,t the little verandah, was 
deeked u,th coats, vests and trouser- all -waving they 11 want to borrow- this nr borrow that and
and dancing in the wind after a manner Miggest-

Spooler. thv dressmaker.
Although she and these same nvigMmrs had

lived here year in and year out Rossman I -i' "lh Mr* Rossman with a little snpcrciliotis «
hanllx knew one from the other, certainly not j glainx- at the voltage nearest her. thoroiytn umlerstahd all the tfodrhi.-* of the

than fie sight. Their j-.vs and sorrows ■ Bt :.g-,f this mnnl, she wasnot a little puzzled. Xew Testmiieiit: hut he can at least innl.rstand
elisw.l lss.li to her: sl.e was sit).reniely j »• well as aimoyeU, on drawing near her cottage. lv|„lt ,,i,aSL. „f the iloctrineit is that is not clear to

Sin- w s I fear 1 0,1 tbi* particular occusion, to perceive that for , his mind Vor vxar.uiL*. the doctrine of the 
at- o-di.:g the eerdk, ‘ the -Uv'lUr- j «'« tmt -King it «» n.^aretitle the centre of JmTvhk-ruLlZd
' htuhhs l-xunsiou." as tin street «as un,.eti. ; olwenatton; subjected, m short, to the cum ^ ^ ^ ^ |)( hi„ ow|)J n.,-arch:

lhe little jle mav ronvinevd that the doctrine is no 
where taught in tin New Testamvv.t: or, he may 

! ulster ami had come out to hang it on tin- line, hud that it is taught, ami may lie able to make a 
was -taring with all the power of his lu.rn ieasoiml.lt- statement of the whole teaching.>f the
rimmed -,*-ctach-s across the road Miss Spooler, . ^j,!^ 'ihaT of \h? dihknltiv . T ,1m 
in her eagerness to look, hrd knocked oT a flower ,luvll lllv ari>v from om 11>V ,,f ti,v Wl)l,l /.nroua. 
]x>t as weli as her pet kitten from the window i 
si.I Mr.-. Barney and Mrs Cooney, who n

i
were as a 
indifferent to their affairs.

trated glances ot all around herically called, stuck up*' At any rate it must i 
be acknowledged that she was not "after their j 
kind ' She had seen Utter day*. a> the corn-

tailor. w ho hail liven brushing off a navy-blue

mon expression is.
Grief, pride and a natural niclinr.tioit made her 

hold herself aloof from these people w ho were so 
different from her, hut sin was not ostentatious 
in her avoidance of them.

She was blessed with but few worldly |*>s.scs- 
sioiis: all she had was a very small income -an 
annuity—and the simple little cottage with its 
fix v rooms and slit <1

so common in the I.atin theologies; or, lu* may 
I e com ir.eed that tin dncti inv is a transcendental 

their resm-ctivc vet,Is were taking in their rc furnml.i. a fnrmtila not derived from knowledge.
.. , , , i- ,i 1. but iiecessnrv to knowledge otherxvis<‘ gamed.s,, et,ve weeklv washing, stood transfixed. » th ^ t||a, j(s i# a M iH truth. He

clotliespins in their mouths. As for Mrs Salts- C(1|, certainly come to one ot these conclusions,
by. who had just liven out to give a bclatetl allt« any <>f them would lie Utter than no con-

certain refinement almnt the pirn-. The win- order to the grocers hoy. Mr, Salts!,,- had e-yui victim,at all The sgmie is true of every doctrine.
!... ...I.- duals clean and shining the tmrch ventured to the eml nf Mrs Roesman's sidewalk. Religion is hrouglit into eminm|.t

(lows wen always citan ami smimiK. im i*’icn . . , , , , young Christian sav*. I believe ill the Atone
floor void of footprints: thv little patch of lawn and, with |u-r apron thrown over her head to , have lloiUcaWhn, the Atonement is."
was kept cloth shorn, well xvatered and weed keep out tflvadiill of the keen, xvmtry air, and He ought to have some definite idea what the
less She rose .arly and did the work herself with one hand lgildiiig high the tail of a much- life and passion and resurrection of Jesus means;
~ ,i„. „if,. ii,.. hegraggled and faut,miens watlcau *rap|*-r. and what he thinks they mean is his theory ofTo tins latter fact, Mrs. Baltshy. the wife # fT ^ ljlllTnt sllow.l,atlUwas the At.mement. There are «.me d-K-trincs of

! . , 'll , which thv young Christum, by reason of thegazmg with lH-niionth *« generous prnport.ons ^ k „K. lwwwil>. of having a xx-ry
Xvliflh' shtj cjiiciiUited rhythmically eh-ar idea. One of these is the doctrine-of tins 

" A'ell! I ne-cr!\ llid >-py ever!" lusjnration of the Sacred Scriptures; he should
Possibly Mrs. RnssnCfU hchK-lf felt somewhat I have some clear convictions on that sulijcct. and 

like echoing these Vetsiriations .« slu- drew he should kn- w what those convictions arc:
. . I1.:, „„ and even if lie lias a theory of a mechanicalneater. "What can Ik? t* mutter with ,„> il„|,iration ar.,l thinks that V.oi, speak, out of tlw

house?" she murmured, much puzzled "Is it , j|llc as (-,la,i,lom. out of the phonograph
a-fire? or has the cat tipped over The pail of milk when cue has dioi 11 il a nickel in the s! -t, altlio 

1 the m lkman was to leave? Everybody on the such a young person would be the subject of

There » as. however, a

xvhen the

expressman, could testify. She had had her 
suspicions of her neighbor's economy, and. 
spurred by inquisitiveness, had risen one 
ing very early—risen not only “at the sound of 
the bird.'' but also at the sound of a laxvii mower, 
and had pex-tefl through half closed blinds, and 
thereby been an interested witness of Mrs. Koss- 
man's matutinal labors

“lib! To think of the loikcs av htr a settin

1 r!l a-g.'ix1.

r

v
k.
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pfty. >rr h;n! bvtlcr KlivVC that tliatl Iclit-ve down resistance, eontfcrs excitement? A mighty tolled. With inexpressible gratitude for all that 
toothing at all. luxe, showing itself in the tye, in the voie.*, in * mother represents, the father is the boy's ideal

Christian doctrine lies at Ilk** t awe of Christian the form what can it Hot accomplish* Should ff a man, and stands as the head of the house- 
character. The Christian life that ls .it» and j we tnv. raise onrselvea to this state •»< calm hold and the unit of society. A noble father, 
ends with ,,Cmne to Jesus.** will mioihi «r lat«r imenseness of love ? No man knows the measure '.upright, honorable, conscientious, in all the 
fail. Notwithstanding Tbe margin of the Ue- I »d his influence till this force abides in him. relations of life, toward the wife and mother, 
t iivil Version, tile iirst wise of Roman:» sii savs ! Christ's life was a revelation of the spiritual love toward all the children in the home, in business, 
that iioviitiiig nursohrs tmln God a reason- which filled Him. Such a love, awl such a life, and social engagements, of unswerving integrity, 
nlilv service, a xerv^e of the rind. " ration.d should l«e h .light by tut. Charming { just and self-controlled, honored in all the com-
wrxii c Tli* belief that iiiHucucts the life most , . . » . .. j munity in which lie dwells, is a silent but irre-
" "Mi 4. U '.I il,v realm nf .he aff.v £ """" ™ w"1' »'*«" = . ., I sietible power in hiding the future character of

;is well as m I lie realm «.( the intellect. Thmg. dm,, y halve, a , never dope Ighl. „k Nrver can th,y forg„ «hey are
Thv principle.» that il.termim- chainlet arc tin we One Hung each lime, am that dm., well. j tl]r children of such a father, and while the love
tirai ate approved In ihv mlellevi. held dear l,v 4 v"y d""*1 ,nl** ewl. : of ntnilier will keep litem tender, the example of
Hie heart ami ofieyed by the will owl these m. r%. oionuro. father wilt iwaltc them noble,
piitiviples are one's doctriues; they are H* creed 
|-«ir example, tin- Athannsi.ui creed says: “I 
tirlieve in tin' Holy Ghost who prixxedcth from 
flit Vat her anti the Son." Thv Kastvrn Church
livlii vvs that the Holy Ghost proceeds from th- «vital shall we do with mtr life. In the link 
rather Imt not from the Non; yet .me would while that we have it « Make the last of it. 
hardly Mippo* that the cliaracti r a memls r of l)evnte it to the very highest aims and pur|>oses.
the Oivek Church differs from that of a member "Hdt’h your wagon to a star." Do not dt grade on Thursdav evening îulv 17th 1002. 
ef thel.atiit Vhnrchlti^iUM.. he dm-a tint Iwln-iv ü |,y t>ing il to material thing» " Alexander thc Rev. R M Bynon. in the chair. 1 
llut tin; Inly Ghost i',H w ' f-""V Lv a,,‘' Ca”"r e,ld N‘,l”lro" *IMP,rw- session consisted mostly of business routine.

that distinction, it rt « an hu i a 11 '» and won transient applause: but the Galilean ] Towards close of session an interesting discussion
Vs iiitvl.vct, w perhaps loo V t.1* p. .V. ", carpenter, who spent Ins life in doing good, took place on the methods employed in carrying
livndcd l»> the affections, lint to IhUm iii Ilk. <l«nnintttes the thought of the world today. on Sund iv school work
H,,Iv Ghost tl-ws intliicmv vonduvt• »" IK, you ailinire such a I,le > and do you pur- vite and session. Friday, 2.30 p. m.. opened
IkIicvv 111 Hiiii's to Is-l evt. tit h. ' ""1' V . pm* your Ivan V, hegm, soni.-lime. to live witl| „ ,|evoliollal service conducted by Bro. 
t ost II I» to Mum- that <. si is .011,, nul wit I (l„ others rather than sell • "Now then, pet- jTitlte, St Martins. Rev C. XV. Town- 
the affairs of men; it is t. Ulicxx that oni- , f„„„ the doing ol it." ihere is no lime like s,.„d. „f St. Martins, then delivered an instructive 
lliumon iKtuei n t .ral and man is po» I . the present. In Hie mad race for wealth, for address upon the subject. "The Best Methods of 
U.nsiun doc ,me Ins at Hv h iss ol Umstu , I power, social position, we forget how lew are prep„ring a Sundav School 1 sson;" claiming 
character as philos..pliv lies al llv has< of n.itiira! when li.eir goal is reached: how up that the lesson should In- prepared Scripfirallv,

Sc,cnee IS systematize; H mHllv i d variably "much wants mere"; how often the prayerfullv. Origmallv. thoroughly, Spiritually
philosophy tirnihlics the stlunu oil which tin . fr«rit lfier desire proves to tie but Dead Sea and Dviininin-itioiiillv
facts of knowledge are systematized Involution fruit after all. There is only one way to make 
rts a philosophy lies at thc base of biologv; hut our life worth living—one key that unlocks all 
evolution as a philosophy xv.is taught by the its pruhlettts—and that is, "Living unto God."
Greek physicists lie fore the Christian vra. while »p||e Search Light, 
biology lielottgs to thv present century. The 
truth of any science de|ends upon whether the • 
olisevvatiuii of facts is correct and upon whether 
the philosophy, in thc light of which the facts 
and relations arc interpreted, is true. Now 
theology is that part of philosophy that lies in
thv realm of religion, and there is a theological | hap -iness of the home than to find a bright,

sunn) face looking into ours as we enter the 
door. If the light of love shines, it lightens the

<1
i
I

Charles C. Earle.

Y: ur b ?t.
fîïïlsdale Sunday School Convention.

1The seventh .annual Baptist Sunday-school 
Convention of Hillsdale, convened at that place

Pres., 
The first

!

il

1science.

Thv Model Lesson was ably taught by the Rev 
H. S. Shaw, of the Hampton field. Subject, 

i "Duties to Men." Ex 20: 12-17.
The 3rd session met at H p. m. After a short 

Temperance Programme, thc Rev. H. S. Shaw, 
s|xike upon "The Relation of the Pastor to the 
Sunday School, and of the Sunday School to the 
Pastor." The address was full of good points 
and was well received. Rev. C. W. Townsend 
in an eloquent address on "Why Baptists Should 
Supi>ort Their Own Sunday Schools," grouped J 
his remarks under the three reasons 1. Fidelity 
to the Master demands it. 2 Indebtedness to 
Baptist ancestry demands it. 3 Self-preserva- h 
tion demands it. After a short testimony service 
the Convention closed with singing, "The Half 
Has Never Yet Been Told

All the sessions were well attended and a deep

1
w
iâ.

The Bright Face.

1
There is nothing that conduces more to the

basis for every religious function and a theologi 
cal conception at the base of every su.'ial problem
Whether we send a loaf to a starving Elijah by load and brightens up the outlook. The bright, 
the white hand of a King's daughter or whether sunny face iu the home is a power for good that 
we let him wait for it to come 011 the black wing cannot lie estimated. There is nothing like the 
of a raven, dejicnds upon whether we believe that cheerful, happy frame of mind which it helps to 
human agency or that supernatural agency is the bring a Unit.
normal method of God's providence. Whether So, dear ones of the household, wear happy, . . .
or not H hi always right to huv in thc clic,,** sunny faces a,:,I see «hat wonders ihcy will interest the work was man throughout,
market and sell in the dearest, depends tqion work when there are fretting, anxious ceres, and j nuw6,on'y'
whether or not we Ixlievc ill the fatherhood of j uncomfortable people about to deal with.— ___________
God and the brotherhood of man. And so there | StlecUJ. 
is a theological conception at the base of tvery 
moral problem, and Christian doctrine lies at the 
base of Christian character

Baptist Young People, having no authorita 
live statement of creed or ritual or discipline, are 
peculiarly fitted for original research into the 
doctrines of the New testament.

i

i

Notice.
The Baptist Convention of the Maritime 

: "rovinces will hold its fifty-seventh annual meet
ing in the First Baptist Church of Yarmouth, 
N. S., opening on Saturday, the 23rd of August, 
at 10 a. m. Notices are noxv being mailed to the

Who Succeeds?

The young man who is making his way 
through the world, depending upon his energy, 
industry and intelligence to lift him higher, must 
not neglect to cultivate the study of mankind. 
No matter li >w lie may tie in other qualities, if he 
is not a judge of men he is doomed 10 failure.

A man must jkissvss the faculty of winning the 
confidence of other men and of making them his 

i triends if lie would lie successful in any way.
some.

clerks of all churches, with blanks for credentials 
of delegates, to be returnvti to me before .August 
17 The sending of this credential does not 
secure entertainment during convention, hut 
application must he made to Mr. I. H. Goudey, 
Box 184, V'o-inouth

Influence of Prayer.

Dean Farrar tells us that his mother’s li.ibit 
niter breakfast,was, every morning immediately

to withdraw for an hour to her own r<»nm, and to i This faculty, or gift, is horn with 
spend the hour in reading the Bible and other touch a sympatheiic chord in everyone they 
devotional hooks, and in meditation abd prayer, meet, are given a hearing when more worthy 
From that hour, as from a pure fountain, she men are turned away, and succeed a ong their 
dr wv tile strength and sweetness which enabled 1 chosen lines when men of immensely greaterà* z •vyssws.ts. •• -» *- ~
hlaril h, r »,x ak .me wn.nl of anyer or valumny or T.vl prevent» blunders that would nuke enemies, the (,!obt that five Baptist ministers had applied 

Be L » n?.r saw in lie, any siyn or any hut d.*s not necesserily m.k, friends. Tsct i, for admission into the Presbyterian body, and 
sen, 1 m- m iiiiIk-vuri!iur ,0 , Christian Li. Her th, form, bn, th, feeling lie» deeper down. To inquires o our knowledge of them, 
life was very strung pure, ri.li and full of bleus- make friends, tact must be pr.srnt, but the names are David Smith. N. P. Gross John A. 
ingaod heaiinR And iiv^ys i^w.s ^dne to he.,, on,y can ,i. .he knot of fneodahip.- ' ^Lne ««ptio^rirV.ls doLt appear hi
ll,.. daily morning hour .pent will. God m the ---------------- our Year ^ and though we have made care-
plaee of prayer.

Hkkiikrt C. Crked, 
Secretary of Convention,

They

Fredericton, July 16.

Their

ful inquiry of several Baptist ministers and 
1 officials who would be likely to know something 

. , of them, we have not been able to trace them,
Often, Imt not too often, do we neei of the .m,i jf ti1ey arp Hnptists they certainly never have

abiding influence of thc mother's life and rome tQ the surface ill Ontario or (juebec. Mr.
example In the lives of the hoys who go from \yookey we have heard of as a Congregationalist
home into the busy world, but too seldom is the jj|r Manthorn we know." 
inestimable value of the fether’e influence ex- Can. Baptist.

A Father's Example.

The Power of liove.

Do we comprehend the power of love, when it 
truly reigns in us; how it encircles us with att 
atmosphere, pervades those around us, rntlts

A
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I THK HOUR MISSION* JOVRXAV4

I;
Oe Sumlav forewarn. July a* çw«l a* a iv<t raw Pastor XobW altsenve In* 

pfc,,t Wn.LiAM. 13th, at the cl«>se of the termed a vacation, but the information thus 
preaching MiTVHe ttf VNtfl gained will without doubt materially aid >0 tluf 
the k.nks of thv St. John conduct of our Home Mission work, 

riwr .kmI Mk- Hattie Jvwvtt. in t.kdiuux* to the The communication in another column respnl- 
cottimaml ami on a imMic profession «.I her faith iug the ordination and marriage of !.. M. Duval,
in Christ, lollottxd the l.md tti the ordinance of It. A. < Acadia tym>. will he of interest to many
but tislU. of ottr readers. Last fall lie sailed to West

* * Africa tinder api* tint ment a* a missionary with
the Foreign Mi—iosi Hoard of tile Southern 
Baptist Convention. Many will remember his 
letter in reference to the work there which 
aptxMicd in ont issue of May list. We join

On Sabbath m< truing, June I. içoj. wjllt their many other friends in wishing Mr. and the 24ih of June,by tin» R«-v. T M. Mm.ro. Kdward 
Bnthteti Smith. l***try and Vmtiork of *he 31Duval success and huppitxess iu their life : <' Jii»ta*oiiof IVmilteld. Vliarhitl» muiily and Alma 
A*ti< iti Mission. S. H. C., mil to satisfy thein- ^,»rk. I Fid ridge of Heaver t far t*«r, finir lotie Co., N- H.
m Ives as to the *• 11 nf Hro lamis Mavfu ld Duval, Hvv. I>r Thomas of Jarvis St» Church, ami
It A..of St. John, to the Christian ministry. At Rvv j*r< Weeks of Walmvt Road Church. Rhyth IIaktos—.%» VamWrlaml l»«y. Qu-ene 
the morning service Hro. C K. Smith pro .chid Toronto, were in St John last week. They will ; «"mi.ly, «u »'d imt.by lb v W K M» liityn», J"*eph 

• lie instant in seas,it and out of st-a-on." visit Sydney. Halifax, WoUville ami other pointa A.nmyil» u> Ad»h* h. limitsfauli..( Wataibm ugh. 
Then followed the “laving on of hand- and ft| interest tiefore returning west Their N. H 
pr.net offered t*v Hro. Vnmtx k, who also gave ^resenev oti Monday afternoon at the Kastern 
the charge to the candidate. The Hihle. “sword Association, then in session at Dorchester, was 
and trowel*’of the preacher w is presented bv ;»n event of interest to tile delegates, 
lit... V.rry it. * few throwhcv. I>r Rate, has signified his acceptance of 

I In M..inl.1 s nmlini'i! at 4 *• il"'» the Kit. 1. t,)(. tllc t-,crmain ,st. church to become for
M. Ihivul. 11. A., «as Iin.lv, m oiatnmoiiv ... g wimi, ,imvil, ]ustor. \ |ct,er imlicati»K his 
Miss .Mice May Spray g. «4 « I. Jv w* u i • decision in the matter was read at the conference
-............. ..... , *, niceti,IK of the church ou Friday eveuitiK last
the Kev. C. !.. »lw tf -ve a«a> the Ml # a> received with great satisfaction. Dr.
A huge nmuUr of friends Kulhet*.1 to u "s Rates nuy I** sure *rf a warm welcome not only 
the ceremony and s.x m,»».,iar.es were l"v*e"l (]<>m ,hc j„ s, vll„rvh. hut from his
to sign the rcKi'tet aswnmsa-sot the m.iiiugc . v trivwls ;ll| chu telles and <Wnomitiatiiai« , ll-we .4 II,mo*............ . Kii.g«fi »r, „««l a. year..
At the breakfast the guests had the privilege «»! jn tJn- citv. i The funeral st-ivit-e win* held ut ll»» 2nd Kii»gwl«*«ii
look dig al a imuiliet of most useful and pretty •* j ehurcli Sunday, July I81I1, 11 large ne oilier of young
presents, which the brûle had brought with btr . ■■ ■ — .............. ■"- - ; nien being pre-mil to ;m? il»> lui tribut* of r..w|M», t to
inini America and Canada. We congratulate ( ffldlTRil. ! the deceased The sermon wa* preached by the
the groom tsod wish tin? bride all joy and blrstt- | - - ----- .... • pu «for. Rev. I'. W. Sables
ing.

Klemmr Walluei* daughter «I W«b. Wallace of 
Monttiw, X. Ik

LvfXlATK Ml Vh'AW “At the hn|di* pw««m ige, on 
July Hili, by Itev. i*. M Munro. Mort«m Ludgat» of 
Si. 1 .et.r/e an 1 KUe M<'Vicar of flurk Huy, t’h irlotto 
•ounty, N- H.

ToonrsoK Hntttv-Af the Ie»ine« f the bridegroom, 
on the Pth of July, bv the Kev. J*. M. Munro. Sytlney 
Thompson of Hlwk's llnrli«»r, VlmrloUe fount y, N. 
|t„ and <*aiTie Kerry of Ilmel' ek, Kmgs (!o., X. It.

X. B.

OUIilNaXTION AND WKDDIXO.
Jl'sTASOK Rt.nnilMiK —Ar the llaplisi pars nage, on

Witi.iyw* WrlUaN- At Flnstef Kink. July Iflih, 
at llio re-id u- e m (ho ollit- «ling ininisler. I bus. 
Stirling, John .1nines Wi liams of f^i g Island, 
Vivloria 1 to tiiafc, ilaugMer ol .lolm and llartwra 
H« tk an «1 Ntisbwuak, Vork county.

S. <1. Fu t <s k DM.

How*:. - A< Vii'torin Ilospiial, July I lib, Mr iieorge

Fm.vfts llAtWAKO. ~At Itoslien, AHierl • onnty, : 
X. tV. Jolv e. Iiy Fa-'or H. II Saund rs. l><u;la* 
Fria's, of Ai-w*, Mu» 1 Hayward, of tiosliew

S O. I'1XM<E. I
Aw y an Log»s, West Africa. June 4.19 *2

Fi.owkiih - At his bit • residence, I, iwer Newcastle, 
(Queens ('ounty, IV nm i»ilb»rt Kluwer». ug<»d *4 

Hro. Fb'Wcr» o.a«le a pn.fe-sion of religion
: r,Mst J>«. IT At the «■«i.le.ive of the Iniile'. sn.l «». I»i|ni«..l in... the lt,i|il.«l .hu, h I», I he Isle 
, ,M,. ,„S. Jul, .• I.t Itev. tieo llow.r,I, uw-te.l I.» Itev '*ev Mr. I l.sse, over ..sly >e.r, » ..I he w«„ s
f t llhoki.l,,. |). Kdvriu 1‘sreut.nf gu ..... .. l„ «ollli* ............ of the fewer New.........  H'Otl.t

A man whom I know »... «ml whom » will | K.u I. Jewett. .4 Ke..,h «id,.. V..rh fo. S'.rj^iJ'ZlrSXo’ed

call Mr. Brown <a cor I es|x>ndent whiles ). w as W|i.s m I.avionK At fimoh llt.m, N It. July I»» with Vhriat, wl.nh !»• felt would he far better 
until lately, landlord »f a pni "c- '* | 7 |IV R„v j. >y Keir«i».td H A.. K i ard W Is or to I’lie funeial seivnes wure conducted by Ida pastor,
moderate sized town m an eastern cmintv I , i.,.,!, Campb. ll.ou. Kev W J. Illeakney assisted hf (lie Kev. J. C.
was neither a first class nor a third i lass n<ms*. |
but was co « side red deciitdly respectable. Mr. j <;kant Iswarr At th» n snVnve if the bride's 
Brown gut out of il. and obtained a sitnalim. on JulM. ,M by Hev. tieo. Il-.ward. Ja« »b L.
the railway at eighteen shillings a w ek. <»'vi"g i t;ral,t <„ |d4 .M, JeWrtt, AU »1 M voa'i lack, \ ork
me Ins reasons for making the change, lie said i 4*|||||||v 
• 1 could not |s)ssibly endure it. Lite there, for ,

ah»'Intel y insufferable. I was the most ; wu.it.ims 'Jonnoi.n-'l the Hi pi ist pirsonag-»,
miserable man in the town. I lain awake alaio-i ; g, M.x,0» Hie nth iusr., by K v. W. 4'amp, William
the whole night, wrthing in agony at the w dp m«. »f M- John, «► Klla Ho idord.of Millstmuo, 
thought of getting my li ing in that way On ouiitj.
Saturday, when the wages were pu t. uuvliaincs |
tivmv the neighborhood would come in and sit lUri'M; 1‘imnt-Al Hie pHisina.'", Onto-vHI-. V

r,,b'r,Lr«rut iss su ; fcisa-vüsw. wsra^...- -
would cine in an J beg ih.tr faill i s to come : 
home, the cl.ililreit with h «rdly a rag to their 

Halt sti.rveri women would come and 
try and get the men h mie.
done my I«est to persiia tv the men to go. an l 

I would refuse to let them have any 
Then 111 saver ang *r they would goto 

house near, and di tt a I the more in thvir
How I

A Public a r/a Best Day’s Work.

Hleakney

Watson—At Vpp-r Salmon Creek, Sunhury Co, 
on Mill Iii»i. of foiisumplMMi, W il limn Wataon. aged 
M years, leaving a widow, one son and seven 
daughleis.

Eokiis—At l'pper Nvwvastlc, N. B. on l.MJi inst, of 
hroiii liiti*. v| a. Ann Kg'-r». ng»,il S4 years. Three 
«on* mimI four daughter» are lell hi mounting yet not 
wiIImmu Our ah»!» pcss?»sud a clem evidence
ol her art epiiuiee with Christ and longed to depart.

me, wa

tt the home nf the l»rid<*'»Jai k -on Ki.kJi«\o 
p.,r.»nt«, “llu 11-i'..-," S ckville. X. S., on XV «Inewlay, : 
.lui) g. II) the Itev. A. I'- I. «g ill, assis ed by Itev. <i. 
O. (,..le», I). I»., Alice Mary, young »l daughter of 
AI. land r Fleming. K liuhurgli. "tcullaiid. (now of II 
M. Cu»' imiis, llalil'S.) to Kev ( lia». Will red Jill k*o , 
It. A, It |>., "I |.lv.-rp»»»l. N. s. now past or llsptai 
clmrvli. B llow» Fulls, Vl.

Many a time 1 have The missionary statistics for Burma for 1901 
are given as follows: Ordained preachers. 208;

* utmrdaiticd preachers, 497; teachers. H32: Bible 
32; total native helpers, 158H; outstationa, 

fto“; organized churches, 713: churches entirely 
s If suppoiting. 503; church members ^,193; 
baptisms during the year. 2516: Sunday spools, 

Sunday School membership, 12,7*10; 
students preparing for the ministry, 138; pupil» 
in Women's Bible schools. 61; secular schools, 
564; pupils in secular schools, 18,683; schools 

ul| self supimrting. 455: church building, 750 
Native contributions: For church and congre
gational expenses, $23,240; for building and re
pairs. $15,473: for home and foreign missions. 
$6.030. These figures show a gain during tlte

sometimes

u omen
madness at Umg stopjKrd 111 my Inmse.

I ste.neft to lie taking Gilh.xiit I OLLtnt- At the r»«Meme of the hnde • 
part in starving those p »>r women and children. (Mirent». Like Kuad, l.lgln, Albert . «hi July *Jnl.
Then there was my child serving in the bar. and |,y k»v. I N. Thorne, llnrvey J («ildaii t» Adelia
breathing an atum-plierv of hla-pheniy. and do t^dlito, all of AHiert Co., N. IS.
what l would I could not c>evk i ,o(!. it Lptks Milton -At the purannag*. U» v»n seul». |

hm.drvd "ill* aVar, ...il .Î’ t .«hmi..I |«.uod« a '-ut"l" ........« All“,t N' H
year wjuld not have kept me in it When 1 got »|.kK|, Pkick—At the Baptist pm* • 9<e. Susie , 
eighteen -h llings a week "ffered me 1 jumped u„. igm, by Itev. XV. lump, XX ill mm speed to Mi»»
at it, and 1 have lieen a thousand time* happier |£,iji|t liianelse Vriee, both ol the paiMi of Sum. x
ever since, (’setting out of that place was the | 
but day's work ! n et did. "—Christian World

did loathe t ieir money!

1^4:

liiviNo Tvknkii - At the (mrsonage, lNwi m 
Sell lenient, Alt»*rt Co., N. It., I»y l'iwtor A. A. But .
I. dge, XX alter II. Irving »o Maggie I* Tumei, all of year of 10 ordained preachers. 55 total native 
Albert Co., N. I. helpers, At outstations, 24 organized churches,

2188 church mctnliers, 294 baptisms, 19 Sunday 
Schools, 42 church buildings Other gains have

Personal.
Rev. B. X Xohles. pastor of the Carlcton 

Baptist church, left last week for a month's 
vacation. He will s|ieiid the time in visiting the 
valions mission fields throughout the province 111 . 
the inti test of the Home Mission Boaid of Xew 
Brunswick, of which he is Secretary. Only by 
the application of the postulate that a change is j

Ni< M«'l.s ltKLYKA Ai the reiidenei* of the brid.-'»
(mrent*, IlmupU'ii, N. ll., July 10, bv Rev. J. I). ires ,u«
Wei more, William XV. Nieliol* Ut KllsiUeili M. lieen slight. There has been a loss of five m the

mmtlier of Bible women employed 18 in students 
preparing for the ministry and of 6440 in the

Itclyeii.

Law«*xck Wallac*-A. U»i*IU«ik*i4 Mr. 1. .
K. W»ll«-T, Hiiuu.ru. July 14 by Hev. 1■ B.Uauuog, membership of the bund,y schools 
Hugh H. Lswreuoe uf 8b Ueorga, K. B„ » 8»mli )
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